
Miller ô Rho&ds. Miller & Rho&ds.

-NmisTPROor/ICLADYS,

WarnerRustProof
CORSETS

The "Gladys" $2.00.
Made oí very light weight Batiste trimmed

with wnsh Ribbon top nnd bottom..
Tho hip is medium length and tho entire fin¬

ish of the Corset makes it nn cspeciall}*· suitable
garment for summer.tho rust proof steels being
? great advantage when one perspires freely.

$1.50 For Shirt-Waist Suits | Especially Good Trunks To-

Worth $3.00. day.
About 40 Suits left over from

tho great sale of last week.Blue
nnd "While Lawns, Black and"White
Lawns and Solid Colored Oxford
Oloths S 1.50 each.

Koller nml Skirt Tray'Trunks for

Ç10.00 and .*11?.G>0 thnt as far as ser¬

vice in concerned will {rivo S'ou ns

much satisfaction ns ft. fancier article

at double Die money,
Botina with Fibre and Leather, ex¬

tra Skirt Trays and. Linen lined. 31

and 36-inch sizes.

A

? Social and
I ¿Personal I
The pace in summer style for the ''Smavt

Set" elsewhere, was sot on Ascot Heath
last, week in England where the oos-

tumcs worn by American women ^ero

unusually noticeable. ,¦·_.
The Duchess of Marlborough. the lead,

er of Anglo-Americansociety eW.earea
ebwned In very palo blue soft silk with
louches of lilac.· which w;as admlranly
effective. The Duchess of Manchester,
on Thursday, which was Cup Day, wns

gowned In embroidered silver pray ga.wie,
and Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester,
wore a toilot of different shades ot lav¬

ender nnd purple.
Mrs. Foxhall Keene was resplendent in

? picture hat nnd hand-painted mousse¬
line. Mrs. George Cornwallis-West was

lovelv In white lace above -White silk.
Two "handsome sisters. Lady Newborougll
pnd Mrs. Chauncey had toilets ol Irish

laco over dark bluo chiffon, on Cup

Lady Craven had on mastio colored
rollo "self-embroidered. Her hat showed
a profusion of roses, tho soa-son s favorite
flower. Mrs. John R. Drexel was tbe ob¬
served of all observers; when she;appear¬
ed In tho royal inclosurc in a white sut ?

foulard with a hand-wrought pattern of
all over embroidery in Shamrock green.
Miss Post, the niece of Mrs. Adair, and

a very popular girl in London society,
was noticeable in a tollet of white nun s

veiling and a white lace hat trimmed with
white crush roses. Miss Eloise Bréese,
looked extremely well on Cup Day, all in
rose pink.
Mrs Bradlev Martin* was never more

magnificent. Lady Chéylesmore was in
btiscult color, with applique of blue vel-

"vet, and a (lower hat.
Queen Alexandra on Cup Day wore

white silk mousseline with a white tulle
tocquc. The rovai ball was held on Fri¬
day night at Windsor Castle, the throne
room, reception room, state ante-room,
the picture gallery and tho Waterloo
chamber, all were thrown open for the
Ascot hostesses and their guests.

Elcock.McLeod.
The marriage of Miss Virginia H. M.

McLeod to Mr. Thomas H. Elcock, Jr.,
look placo yesterday at 10:30 A. M. In
Iho home of her mother, Mrs. Cnzneau
McLeod, of No. ol7 West Froniklin
Street. s
Tho ceremony was performed by the

Rov. Father D'Hellly, of Sacred Heart
Church, and ? blessing was pronounced
¦by the Rev. Dr. Robert Strange, rector
of St. Paul's, this city.
The parlors were prettily decorated In

fclreen and white, Dining room floral
adornment was In rod carnations, Ameri¬
can Beauties and maiden hair ferns.
Those presont wore Mrs. Cazneau Mc-

l^eod, Mr. Alfred and Lamar McLeod.
Mrs. Thomas It. Elcock, the mother of
tho groom; Miss Elcock. Mr. John J.
Elcock. Mr. Charles Elcock. Mr. Cunning¬
ham Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrginlus Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg« Murrell, Mr. anil
Mrs. E. itt. l'rlco^ Miss Louise Price, Mr.
suid Mrs. George Warren, Dr. James B.
McC'aw. Miss Woodbridge, Miss Augusta
T. Daniel, Mrs. Peyton AVIse, Miss· Loullo
iLyons. Mrs. Frank D. Hill. Miss Leila
Hill, Miss Claudia Palmer, Miss Phronio
Pegram, Miss Leila Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Presto» Çocke, Mr. and Mrs. .Miles Carv,
Mr. Hounden Cary, Miss Lily Carv, Miss
D^oulso Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster
"Williams, Mr, Preston Noland, Mr. and
Mrs. John Etchlson, Dr. and Mrs. Chris¬
topher Tompkhis, Miss Edna Forbes, Miss
Ethel I!. Pace, Mr. Blanchard Forbes,
Mr. T. Do G. Hobson. Mr. E. D. Chris-'
lian, Mr. .lames StringfellOW and Mr.
John A. Eddy.
The out-of-town guests wore: Mrs.

Thomas It. Elcock, Miss Elcock, Mr. .1.
J. Elcock. Mr, filiarles Elcock. of Phila¬
delphia; Mrs. Mary Macgill Hosenberg,
of Galveston, Texas; Mr. F. Carlleg .Mor¬
gan, Mr. F. Chapman Smith. Mr. Herbert
Smith. Mr. Edward Dale and Mr. Arthur
Newlln. all of Philadelphia; Mr. Richard
Doswell, of Frcdorickeburgi Mr. Thomas
Norwood, of Bntetourt county, Va.
and Mr. George Murrell. of Lynchburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Elcock left by tbo noon

train for a Northern tour, m ter which
1liey will make their homo lu Philadel¬
phia. Miss McLeod, who is a favorite In
Richmond society is a grandmatigli-'
??? of Bishop Moore, a rovered memory
In the church which he served, and of a
former English consul, tho huo William
Marshall, for many years resident In
Richmond. She is connected with tho

H Lamars, of Georgia, and many prominent
Virginia families. Mr. Elock is tho son
<if Judge Thomas It. Elcock, of Phila¬
delphia, where he Is most favorably
known in social and business circles,

Imitations have been received in Rich¬
mond from the Rev. and Mrs. William
Edward Wiatt, for the marriage of their
daughter Miss Nannie HoyWOOd, to Mr,
Archer Eiibai.k Segar. The ceremony
will take olftco Wednesday, July 1st, at
3:30 o'clock J'. M., in .N'ewlngtoii Baptist

Establislied^ajCentury Ago.

Wedding Gifts.
¦"TV/5 Quality of cur goods hjlw

Very Best, and the range of\
our stock most extensine. Moderate I

\prices in connection with these char-
1 acteristics make gift selection a sint-
\pie matter,

SSTLIpon tutlsiactory reference»
? c will he pleased to und goods

mi approval.

GALT & BRO.,
JEWELLERS,

SILVERSMITHS,
STATIONERS,

1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, />. C.

~.?, n.h un r iiurlimi ? ? indWOitmiÉ

Church. Gloucester county. Va-

"Miss Daisy Miller, tho daughter of tho
late Captain Henry T. Miller, nnd Mr.
M. II. Carr, ? nephew of Colonel .Tullan
S. Carr. of Klnston; N. C will bo mar¬

ried Tuesday evening, Juno 30th, In Holy
Trinity Church.

"Major Sol Cutchlns. tho bride's guar-'
«lian, will givo her away. Miss Devlin,
of Ottawa, Canada, will be maid of honor,
and the wedding celobratlon will bo ren¬

dered notable by Its military features.
. t ·

Cards have been Issued announcing the
marriage on Tuesday, June 23d, In Lces-
burg. of Miss Sadie Ferguson, daughter
of Rov. and Mrs. Sydnor G. Ferguson, pas¬
tor of tho Methodist Church of Leesburg,
to Mr. Clayton Rossle RJcker, of Frank¬
lin Furnace, ·?. J.

Thc wedding or Miss Mari' F· BoeliUng
and Mr. August Wallmeyer will tako
pince at fi o'clock this morning In St,
Mary's Church. No cards have been Is¬
sued. When Mr. and Mrs. Wallmeyer re¬

turns from a Northern tour, they will
make their homo on West Leigh Street,
this city. * · *

The Slay-At-IIomo Whist Club will
meet lo-nlght with Mrs. John Hunter, at
No. SOI East Grace. Streot.

The Woman's Club.
Tea was served at tho Woman's Club

last afternoon, Miss Bcultih Pattison dis¬
pensing tea and Miss Meado Burwoll
pouring lemonade.
Miss Annie Aunspátigh¡ of Lynchburg,

Va., and Miss Eugenia L. Aunspaugh
wero the guests of Mrs. T. William Pcm-
borton at tho club. Miss Mary M. Pleas-
ants, of Ilolliiis' Institute, carao in with
Mrs. James D. Crump and Miss Lee. of
Now York, accompanied Miss Beulah Pat¬
tison. , , , , ,

Other out-of-town club guests Included
Miss McGlll, of Petersburg; Mrs. Richard
Boiling, Miss Frances M. Boiling. Sirs.
Conw.iv Howard, of New York, and Miss
Ethel McDanicl, of Tappaliannock.

Personal Mention.
Miss Maudo Swift, teacher of muslo

in Virginia Homo School, Keysville, Va.,
during tho past session, has returned to
lier homo In Manchester.
Tho closing oxercises, which marked tho

ending of ono of the most successful ses¬

sions In tho history of this school, wero

attended each night by a cultured and
appreciative audience. The programme
was executed in a highly creditable man¬

ner, showing careful training of the
teacher nnd earnest practice on part of
the pupils.
Miss Swift's friends In Keysvlllo hare

expressed much regret that aljo has re¬

signed her position In tho school.

Miss Edith Apploton. one of Lyncbburg's
most popular and charming young ladles,
who has beon visiting friends In Rich¬
mond, returned home Saturday.

Tho Globe-Democrat, of St. Louis, Mo.,
has the following complimentary men¬
tion of Miss von N. Rosonegk In Its so¬
cietv columns:
"Mr. and Mrs. August Gehnor, of Lin-

del 1 Boulevard, gave a box party at the
saengorfest last evening in honor of their
pretty youiip guost, Miss Rosonegk. of
Richmond, Va., who has been with them
for several weeks, having come on to at¬
tend the wedding of Misa Paulino Gohner
and Mr. Mesker last week. Miss Rose-
nogk Is a beautiful young girl, nnd Is at
present the. center of a ¿ren.t number of
social functions."
Sho wore ¡, whito ???,-? and a picture

hat with white feathers. Mrs. Gehnor
was in pale? blue, with appllquod lace
medallions. Mr. August Gehner, Jr., com¬
pleted the party.
Miss von Rosonegk will extend her visit

In St. Louis to the end of Juno. Sho Is
much feted and entertained by friends
there.

'· Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page and
family, who havo been spending the
early summet· In Virginia, will go to their
York Harbor cottage next week. They
will ho joined for tho summer by Mrs.
Page's eldest daughter, Mrs. Preston Gib¬
son, of Chicago,

Mr. Walter D, lllnlr has returnee] from
Paris, where he received a diploma In
Iho Ilcolr· des Beaux Arts. Ho has asso¬
ciated himself with an architectural firm
in Now York, "lid In September will huvo
? chair in architecture at Cornell Univer¬
sity.

Miss Roba McCorkle and Miss Corllng
returned yesterday morning from a de¬
lightful trip to Natural Bridge nnd Lynch¬
burg.
Mr. l'hurles T. foiling, an cx-cadet ot

the. Virginia -Military Institute, who was
n participant In the battio of New Mar¬
ket, Jcfl Saturday for Lexington to at¬
tend the unveiling of the irxmiimont dedi¬
cated to tbo memory of tholr dead heroes.

. . m

-Miss Rallia Faulkner 1b entertaining a
Charming house party at Boydvlllo. tho
suburban he.ino of Senator and Mrs. Chaa.
j. Faulkner.
Mrs Faulkner, It will bn remembered,

was the teroatly admired guest of Mrs.
Ctirter Scott during tlio Horse Show lust
fall.

Mr. .'obli M. Lear, tho Hon of tho Rev.
«;». ami .»mi. w, ,v, ía'ílí-, ana Air.
woody Canpbell will leave to-day to sail
UiIh wer:k lor Europe, where! they will nt-
tonel iho University |n Berlin for two
ypa rs. ?

Ono of Rle ....? Interesting Kortety
events iu Salem, Va., for several months
will be the marriage on Wednesday eve¬
nirne uf Miss lioulso Logan, daughter
of Mr. G. \V, Logan, and Attorney John
Lee Logan, of Norfolk, Vn. The. wedding
will take place In St. Paul's Eplscopul
Church.

Miss Annie Aunepaugh, of Lynchhurg, a
graduato in the clans ?? '9? of tho Agncs-
Hrott Instituto, near Atlanta, Ga., 1.
spending somo time In Richmond witu
her ulster, Ml.s Eugenia I,. AunupauKh.
Mrs. D. ?. Williams, Mrs. R, G. Tliorn-

toii and Mr. Hay Thornton will leave to¬

morrow te. spend several \yeeks at Virginia

Tho Stay-At-Home Whin» Club will meet
tills evening at the 'resideriro of Mis.
John Hunter, Fourth and Grace Streets.

A b --.vn party will bo given from 5:80
to lt»:30 P.· M. this evening by the) ladle«
oí the Church "f ihe Holy Comforter, The
pxriy will be held In tho grove adjoining¿lie church.

Pope Leo Holds Consistory
and Names New Cardinals.

PONTIFF GROWING FEEBLE

His Hands Trembled Perceptibly, and
His Voice, Though Clearly Heard,

Has Lost Some of Its
Wonted Power,

(My Ansoclntoâ Prcas.)
ROME, Juno ül.Tho consistory to-day

wan specially Important, owing to tho
persistent rumors regarding tho Popn'3
ill-health and the previous postponements.
Naturally, a ceremony in which tho I'ope,
half hidden In vestments, is horno on a

chair and. Is continually assisted Is not

(lie best opportunity to judge of his ap¬

pearance or tho state of his health, but
a man capable of underKoing the strain
of such a function has plenty of vitality.
The Pontiff's features seemed slightly
more clear cut nnd his hands trembled
perceptibly, but his voice was plainly
henrd, though It hatl lost something of
Its power. Tho ceremony was Bhorteiieel
as much ns possible, and only lasted
about thirty-live minutes.
All the. cardinale not ot tho Curia wero

Invited to tho Vatican half an hour bofore
tho Pope's appearance, and they assembled
In tho consistory hall in the order ot pre¬
cedence, forming a striking picture. 'The
entrance of tlio Pope, clael In whito vest¬
ments and surortlhded by liis traeteti com¬
panion« In their red robes, gavo a finish¬
ing touch to the .scene. After receiving
tlie homugo of those present tho Pontili
recited a prayer ano thon proceeded to
thc nomination of tho new "tardlnals.

SHORT ALLOCUTION.
The Pope delivered a short allocution,

which ho intended to bo kept private,
though containing nothing of great impor¬
tance. Ho merely greeted the cardinals
and said ho liked to discuss only pleas¬
ant subjects, but satisfactory events wero

mingled with painful occurrences. The
demonstrations of loyalty from all over
the world on tho occasion of his Jubllleo
had caused him greiat joy. Ho had been
saddened, however, by the persecutions
of which tho church was the object. Tho
Popo did not add anything, but ho evi¬
dently referred to tlio suppression of the
unauthorized congregations in France.
The traditional secrecy was maintained,

though now it Is larceny a matter of
form. The Popo here proposed each new

cardinal, tho members of tho sacred col-
lcgo signifying tholr assent by raising
their caps.
The following wero created cardinals:
Monsignor Fischer, Archbishop of Co¬

logne; Monsignor Tallanl. Papal nuncio
at Vienna; Monsignor Cavlcchioni, secre¬

tary of tho congregation of tho council;
Monsignor Ajutl, Papal nuncio at Lis¬
bon; "Monsignor Nocella, secretary of the
consistorial congregation; Monsignor
Katschthalor, Archbishop of Salzburg,
Austria; Most Rev. Herroro Y. Espinosa,
Archbishop of Valency.
The Popo transferred Cardinal Serafino

Vannutelll from the bishopric of Frascati
to that of Porto Santa Rutina, which Is of
higher rank.
Cardinal Satolli was transferred from

tho titular bishopric, of Santa Maria, In
Aracoell. to tho dioccso of Frascati, rear

Rome, tho summer residence of tho Ro¬
man aristocracy.

NEW ARCHBISHOPS.
Afterwards the Popo announced the

nomination of several archbishops who
had been appointed hy brief.
The Pontiff appointed Cardinal Agltardl,

who has been replaced as prefect of econ¬

omy of tho Progananda, to bo vice-chan¬
cellor of the Chiesa Della Volpo.
At tho conclusion of tho consistory tho

Pope went to tho throno room, where,
surrounded by tho cardinals and tho Pa¬
juil court, ho received the homage ot the
now archbishops and bishops. The an¬

cient ceremonies wero observed, each of
tho prelates kissing the Pontiff's foot
and receiving tho apostolic benodlctlon.
In tho meantime, tho masters of cere¬

monies, accompanied by church dignita¬
ries, proceeded to tlio resldenco of Mon¬
signor Fischer, Cavicohloni and Nocella
announced tholr appointments and In¬
formed them that tho Pope would be¬
stow tho red hats on them nt a public
consistory to ho held Thursday. Spe¬
cially selected members of the nobel
guard will be sent to officially convey the
news to appointees who are abroad.

Gold for Export.
(By Associated Tress.)

NEW TOPIC. Juno 22.'.KIdder, Peabody
& Co.. of Boston, have engaged $350,000
gold for shipment to Germany to-mor¬
row.
Goldman, Sachs & Co. have engaged

$650,000 gold for shipment to Paris.
Heldelbaoh, Ickolhelmer & Co. will ship

$5fni,ij00 gold to Paris to-morrow.
Tho National City Bank will ship $1,-

000,000 bar gold to En ropo to-morrow.

Has No Assets.
A' petition in bankruptoy was filed In

the United States District Court yester¬
day through her attorney by Annie D.
Chelf, of this city. Sho lias no assets
of any kind or description. Her liabilities
amount to $1,051; and consist of a Judg¬
ment rendered in tho Circuit Court of
Frederick county on a note drawn by R.
E. Chelf and endorsed by Annlo D. Chelf
dun to the Formers' and Merchante'
Bank, of Winchester.

" Every style is good
except the tiresome "

.Sydney Smith
Despite its infinite variety of
style

Gorham
Silver

is never tiresome. That
is the one style in
which its makers can¬

not work. But, what¬
ever the style, its
workmanship andqual-
ity arc always the same.

The one admirable, the
other sterling, as the
trade-mark testifies.

ASHLAND GUN CLUB
Interesting Event at West End
Gun Club's Grounds To-

Atorrow.
Tho annual tournament of tho Ashland

Gun Club will bu held on tho grounds of
tho West-End Gun Club to-rnorrow morn¬
ing.
lntorstnto Association rulos. High guns.

Sweepstakes, open to all. Roso system,
6-3-2-1. Dlstanco handicapa in all events,
14 to 22 yards.
Handicap Committee.W. C. Saunders,

W. A. Hammond, T. M. Tignor, J. A.
Anderson and W. S. McLelland.
W. C. Lynham, Superintendent of traps.
J. A. Anderson, squad hustler.
First event.75 targets, 25 up. Entranoe,

$1.50. Sweupstakes, $5 additional..First
prlzo. Ideal rifle, donatod by J. Stevons
Arms and Tool Company; second prize,
half caso Raleigh rye, donated by Cease's
Family Liquor Store; third prize, rooking
chair donated by S.vdnor and Hundley;
fourth prize, gun case, donated by Harris,
Fllppen and Company; fifth prlzo, crate,
lour dozen bottles, beer, donated by An-
heuser-Busch; sixth prize, pair shoes, C.
F. Cross Shoo Company; oovonth prize,
hat, donated by Burk and Company; eight
prize, four dozon bottles beer, donatod by
Robort Portner Brewing Company; ninth
prize, can Aragon coffee, donated by
Aragon. Coffee Company; tenth prize,
cigars, donated by Straus Cigar Company;
eleventh prize. Barrel seed potatoes, do¬
nated by T. W. Wood and Son; twelfth
prize, caddy Natural Leaf, donated by
Larus and Brother Compitny; thirteenth
prize, two dozon bottles beer, donated by
Robert Portnér Brewing Company; four¬
teenth prize, fino ham, donated by A. J.
Warren; llfteenth prize, fountain pen, do¬
nated by Southern Stump and Stationery
Company.
Second event.75 targets, 25 up. En¬

trance, $1.50. Sweepstakes, $5 additional-
first prlzo, Ideal rille, donated by J. Stev¬
ens Arms and Tool Company; second
prize, half caso Toronto Club, donated by
Cease's Family Liquor Store; third prize,
gun caso, donated by T. W. Tignor'a
Sons; fourth prize, meal ticket, donated
by KIrkwood's; fiftji prize, crate, four doz¬
en bottles beer, donated by Anheuser-
Busch; sixth pair shoes, donated by J. A.
Grlgg Shoo Company; soventh prize, hunt¬
ing coat, donated by O. 11. Berry and
Company; eighth prlzo, five dozen bottlos
beer, donated by Plome Brewing Company;
ninth prize, cigars, donatod by Polk Mil¬
ler Drug Company; tenth prlzo, riding
bridle, donated by J. C. Dickerson; elev¬
enth prize, caddy Hickok's Fig. donated
by J. G. Dill; twelfth prlzo cigars, donated
by Straus Cigar Company; thirteenth
prize, two dozon bottles boor, donated by
AnheusGi-Busch; fourteenth prize, pneu¬
matic recoil pud, donated by J. W. Win¬
ters; fjiieenth prize, pocket knife, donated
by C. W. Vaughan.
Third event.50 targets. Entrance, $1.50.

Sweepstakes, $5 additional..First prize,
Parker Gun, donated by Ashland Gun
Club; second prlzo, flvo dollars In gold,
donated by W. A Hammond; third prize,
orato Blue Ribbon beer, donated by Pabst
Brewing Companv; fourth prize, cigars,
donatod by Braníh R. Allen; fifth prize,
five dozen bottle beer, Homo Browing
Company; sixth prlzo, pair shoes, donated
by Taylor and Brown: seventh prize,
four dozen bottlo3 beer, donated by Robert
Portner Browing Company; eighth prlzo,
cigars, donated by Felix ICeogan; ninth
prize, pnoumatlo recoil pad, donated by
J. R, Winters; tenth prize, freo examina¬
tion of eyes, donated by a noted local
specialist.
This prize, while placed last on the list

Is a very valuable ono. and It Is optional
with nny winner in this event to select It
In lieu of such other prlzo as may havo
been won In order of position.
Fourth event.toam race for Peters tro¬

phy. Teams of five men, averago distance
handicap. Entrance, $2.50 por team.
This trophy Is a handsome loving cup,

suitably cnernved, presented by the Pe¬
ters Cartridge Company to tho gun clubs
of Richmond nnd vicinity, to bo shot for.
each month over tho traps of tho club
last winning tho trophy under conditions
as above.
¡A handsome cut glasB and silver lov¬

ing cup will bo given at high nvorago
prize to best score In first, Bocond and
third oventH,
Jilark powder barred, Lunch can bo

had on grounds. Loaded shells, various
loads and makes. Two sots traps, Sargent
system, 25 up. Exports sjmot for Lirgets
nnd sweepstakes only. Right reserved by
committee to chango the handicap be¬
fore any event Is begun.

1, For worthies« cnmpi&iijtBn powder» and lo¬
tions, containing p.ilsimf/ ., and other lnjurlou»
BUtmtancii it your tur» l»,-,dl¡lfigure'il with blnck-
bonds and pimples, or yom si In III rod, rough
or oily, I can tend you a recipe that lu u positive
mir«. It Is harmless and yon can prepare It at
u coat of 10 cent». It draws and tlghtuus the
akin. Beclpu, 26 cents.

ORAY KAIE MADE BLACK OR BROWN.
S. If your huir la gruy or tornine rray vea

hura a formula for a pruparatlou that vein pos),
lively roatoro tho «ray hulra to tbclr natural
color; also wake» tho hair grow and look unit
and gloasy. It contains no eulphur, sugar of
lead, nitrate silver, or poisons of uny kind. It
will not rub mr, Is not sticky, «tirr> or gummy.
You can prepares It at coat of a few costa, lio-
cipe, 25 cenia,

G?0? BLEAOH.
8. Kor 25 re-els I will vend the formala for a

face bleach. Wo gtiavantee it tn remove frecUlea
and all dlaeolorutlon» from «kin. Can prepare
for a few cent«.

FACIAL CREAM.
4. A moat affermai and delightful preparation

In softentny, whitening and beautifying tua akin,
preventing· and romovlug »?-lui.li·-.. Recipe, 23
ceuU.

BUST DEVELOPER.
G?. The formula for enlarging the. hint and nil

out holtenva In «best, ue.'k und fare la allnplo,
Inexpensive and auro. Heclp«, 26 conte.

HAIR GROWER.
A. Tbe binipleet thing on earth, make» It grow

at once, »tup» Ha falllug out, prevent» dandruff
aud bal«tof»i. Can pi.-.n.i.- It fur a fow cauta.
Recipe. "L'i cestii.

WRINKLES.
7. Tbla pvircurallejii Is un Infalluhl» wrinkle

»fcioover, ptifocil)· harmless and Inexpensive.

After ouoe, using It you will not be without It.
Recipe, 26 cent«.

PRETTY EYEBROWS.
8. And long, dumping luanes may be grown

and thickened. Iteolpa, 25 ceuta.
PISCOVEBED,

0. A face waah tbnt will remove that greasy.ahlny look from the akin and leave It toft anil
whito In five minutes after washing, in a week
removes all dl»rolotatlqua: baiale»»; coat fi cent»
tn prepare enough to last ali months. Recipe,25 cenia,

SVPERFLOUS HAIR.
10. On fnca neck, and arms nulckly dluolved

and remoTod without pain or discoloration; ab·
aoluta removal lu 8 minute». Recipe. 25 cent»,

BLONDINE.
11. For 2ß rents w» »end »afe recipe to bio»)·dine thu hutr, making the hair any abade, toft

as silk aud brilliant; Inexpensive.
SOFT WHITE HANDS.

13. The roughest, bardait or re·!.'.eat band»
made whites lu u fow night»; lneipenalve. Re·
cipe, 23 ceuta.

18. Kicehalv» perspiration of th» inet and arm.
pita positively cured without cloning porce».Coat» a fen cants to prepare It. Recipe, 23
conta.

]-). Kor 23 ceuta I will aend you «recipe for
milling a huir curling liquid | will keep batr la
????? In ell kinds of weather; Inexpensive.

lUolpea scut In plain neslod envelope, price
25 cent» each, 8 for 00 osati, ß for |1, all for
?i¡; alampa, alitar or ?, O, order. Those re¬
cipe*, slmili», will do all we claim for them. All
druggist» aal! ,,-,, lugredlaut·. Recipe» all
différant.

Addreas all order»

EV
iti

802 ?. Carey St.» Baltimore. Md.

GUNARD LINE
OUT OF DEAL

Are Not Satisfied With Their
Share of the Trade.

NO WAR TO BE STARTED

Company Feels that There Aro Too

Mauy Ships In tho Trade, and De¬
mand a Readjustment of

tho Classification.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, June 22..Various reports

having beon circulated as to the nttltudt
of the Cunard steamship line toward the
international Mercantile Marine Com¬

pany, an ofllclnl statement as to thç
Cunard Unes position was obtained to¬

day. It says In part:
"February lnst tho Cunard Steamship

Company guire tlio necessity three month's
notice to the North Atlantic conference
at Liverpool, ns provided In tho ugreo-
ment. of Its withdrawal of its passengor
service from the Continental «nd British
agreement. Three months having expired
and nothing having been dono to meet the
demands of tho Cunard Uno, nothing fur-
tliar remains but to make tho with¬
drawal final.
"The company feels that there are too

many ships In tho trades. In other words
the supply exceeds tho demand. Thoro
can he no relief from the existing situa¬
tion without the withdrawal of tho extra
tonnage which had been put Intp the
trade by our competitors and further thc
Cunard Company demands a readjust¬
ment to correct the Inequalities which
now exist In the classification of som of
Its steamers, so far es passenger rates
are concerned.
"The object of the Cunard Company in

wlhdrawg from the agreement 1b sim¬
ply a desire to place itself In a position
whore It can protect Its share of tho
trade.
"Wo hafve no doslro to provoke a fight

or Inaugurate a cut In rates, and all
we want Is a reasonable sharo In the bus¬
iness without being unreasonably handi¬
capped, and w« take it we are entitled
to that."

THE RAILROADS CARRY
MANY EXCURSIONISTS

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
hauled nine coaches to Buckroe Beacn
yesterday. It being the excursion of tho
Fulton-Street Baptists. Tho party mado
the trip In safety and promptly and spent
a delightful day at this popular sea coast
resort. To-day tho Clay-Street Methodlsti
will gò down to Buckroe and expect to
carry a. ïarge crowd. To-morrow tho
West-View Baptists will go down and. on
Thursday the Centenary Church congre¬
gation will make the trip.
The Southern Railway carried the \ren-

ahlo-Street Baptists to Beach Park yes¬
terday, where they spent a pleasant day.
About four hundred persona made the trip
down and the amusements there wero
well patronized all day. To-day, tho St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church congregation
will go to Beach Park.
All tho roads are getting out their

Fourtt,jLof-July announcements and all
are preparing to haul large crowds, espe¬
cially those reaching tho seashore, Wash¬
ington and West Point. Generally tho
rates are placed at one and a third faro
for the round trip. Ticket« will bo sold
July 2d, 3d and 4th good returning until
July Sth.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Sunday Out¬

ings, the Norfolk and Western Trilby
trips and the Southern Beach Park ex¬
cursions were very well patronized. Al¬
though the day was cool enough In tho
city many took advantage of the oppor¬
tunity to make a cheap and pleasant trip.

NOMINATIONS FOR
BOARD OF PLUMBERS

The special Joint committee appointed
by Preaident William M. Turpln, under
a resolution adopted by both branches
of the Council in Joint session, to present
the names of three master plumbers and
three Journeymen plumbers to a Joint ses¬
sion to bo voted i¿>ou as members of the
Board for tho examination of plumbers,
met in the City Hall yesterday afternoon
and selected tho following named:
Master Plumbers.J. H. Chappell, A. J.

Baughman, A. H. May.
Journeyman Plumbers.Chas. King, E.

X Costello, James Hawthorne.
The board will consist of one master

plumber, one Journeyman plumber, the
president of tho Board of Health and tho
Inspector of Plumbing.
Tho mnstor and journeyman plumbers,

as members of tho board, will recelvo $50
each for their services, but no extra com-
pensaUon is to bo paid either tho Presi¬
dent of tho Board of Health or tho In¬
spector of Plumbing.
Tho Committee on Ordinances, Charter

and Reform was scheduled to meet in
the City Hall lnsfnight at 8 o'clock, hut
a quorum of members failed to appear,
Thoso In attendance were Messrs. Minor,
Pollard, Bottom, Crenshaw and Spenoe.

LARGE CLASS OF
MEDICAL STUDENTS

The State Board of Medical 'Examiners
will meet horo to-day for the purpose of
examining thoso who desire to pracUce
medicine Jn Virginia.
The board held a preliminary meeting

at Murphy's last night and mapped out
plans for the examination, which will be¬
gin at 9 o'clock this morning In tho City
High School building on Marshall, be¬
tween Eighth and Ninth Street», and
which will likely last for several days.
It cannot be known definitely how many
studonta will stand until tho entries are
mudo this morning, but the class will
likely contain over ono hundred appli¬
cants. Dr. Raleigh Martin, of Lynch¬
burg, Ih president of tho board and Dr.
R. S. Martin, of Patrick, is tho secretary.

VIRGINIA BOYS PASS
ANNAPOLIS EXAMINATION

(Special to Tho TJmos-DIspatoh.)
ANNAPOLIS, MD., June 22..Among

the candidates for admission to the naval
academy as midshipmen, who wero suc¬
cessful in the montai examination con¬
ducted hero last week wore G-uy 13. Bakor,
principal of tho Sixth Virginia District,
and ft, F. Bernard, prlnolpal, Fourth
Virginia District.

»

Mathews for Jones.
Judge Q. Taylor Garnett, of Mathews

county, was in the city yesterday en

route to Lexington, where he will attend
the ceromonioH attending tbo unveiling of
th© monument to the cadets killed In the
battle at Now Market. Judge Qarnott
was a member of the oadet corns in that
celebrated engagement, in which the boy
soldiers won renown. This will ho his
llrst visit to Lexington In many years,
Tho Judge was askod for whom the peo¬

ple of Mathews and the First 'District
wore for United States senator in 11)05.
Ho replied that"the district would go for
Congressman Jones· If ho' wore a candi¬
date,.. Ma did not know whether Mr,
Jopea would enter tho contest or not, hut
If ho did, ho would curry the district
over any other man, he thought.

His Friends Pleased.
Mr. Robert G. Mattern, of Pittsburg,

who waa one of tho' popular leaders of
the Heptasophs' Convention hero recent¬
ly, and whoso election to the office of
collector of delinquent taxes of his city,
waa pending la the courts, has won out

Thirteen thousand
positions were filled by the

w^v Remington Employment Departments during
* the year 1002 in the cities of New York and Chicago
alone.

Good Pay
Remember that the user of a low-priced writing machine always want»
a low-priced stenographer. The best positions are

secured by the competent operators of the

o ¿tai I sol iston
Remington Typewriter Co., 327 Broadway, N.Y.

700 EAST MAIN STREET, RICHMOND.

nnd lias so written somo of his friends
here.
Tlio office Is quite n. valuable one in

PlttsburK.

Mr. Heslop Explains.
Editor ot The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.Inasmuch as I have been brought

before the public. In an unexpected way
and havo been placed In a very uma-
vorable light, on account of the recent
Ice-throwing· Incident, I respectfully ask
space In yeiur paper to mako a abort
.statement of tho fiicta In the case, which
utatement will, I think, show- that tlK.ro
lion been "much ado aoout nothing," The
facts are us followu: I«aat Thursday I
was on one of my icc-wagona, when a
Btroot car, In which Policeman Amos was
neateel, passed up "Main Street. An 1
had known Mr. Amoa all my Ufe and wan
as I supposed, on friendly torma with
him, I took a small piece of Ice as largo
aa a hen'« egg, which I waa holding In
my hand and tossed It to him, remarking
at the same timo in a Jocular way, "Hat-
ton, tako that and keep cool." Mr.
Amos or any one else in the crowd could
easily see from my manner that the af¬
fair waa Intended simply a« a Joke nnd
that I had no intention of Inciting a riot.
Mr. Amoa did not get oft tho car and

placo mo under arrest at the time, as ho
should havo done, If ho thought I waa
attempting to Incito ¡a ¡riot, tout con-
tin ueel on his way.
About an hour and a half thereafter. I

met him ugaln and spoko to him pleas¬
antly· and waa surprised when he placeel
me under arrest. I thought thon and
think now that my arrest was uncalled
for, but of course submitted to th« au¬
thority of tho officer of th claw. VThnn
th« rn«n wan tried' In tho Police Court,
it waa dismissed. ,

Reipectfully,
HOWARD B. HESLEP.

»

Municipal Ownership.
Tho Iron Moulders' Union of this city

at p, meeting held last Saturday night
adopted, without dissent, a resolution fa¬
voring; tho ownership and operation of tho
electric light and power pluai. by the
city and pledging the support of the or¬
ganization to tho consummation of this
movement. In the preamble» to Ihe ro«o-
lutlon, it la argued that tho city city's rev¬
enue would be enhanced, and that llgho
and power would bo cheapened to con¬
sumers.

Academy of Medicine.
The Blchmond Academy of Medicine

and Surgery will meet to-nlg-ht at 8:20
o'clòcJc at tho T. P. building corner of
Third and Main Streets. Dr. G. E. BarTts-
dalc will bo the lender.

Campbell Count/ Democrats.
(Special to The Tlmes-*Dl3patch.)

LÏNCHBORG, VA., June 22..Campboll
county Democrats will hold a primary
October 3d for the nomination of candi¬
dates for House of Delegnten, Stato Sen¬
ato, county and district otnefra.

VIRGINIA MILITIA
PASS IN REVIEW

Regular Army Officers Inspect
the Seventieth Regiment

Company.
The mllltnry Inspection unrter the Dick

bill began yesterday morning upon tho
arrival In the city of ^¡iptolns F. K,
FergURSon und Willoughby Walko, of
Ilio United .States artillery corps, sta¬
tioned at Old Point.
Tho day was given over to the In¬

spection of tho muster rolls, nrmory and
equipment of the live companies of tho
Seventieth Regiment hero and tho Rich¬
mond Howitzers' Battery. Tho visitors·
were taken to lunch ns the iç-uests of Col.
Jo. LAno Stern, assistant lnspoctor-goii-
cral of tho Virginia militia.
Last night the Inspection of the five

Infantry companies of the Seventieth and
the Howitzers' Battery occurred at their
respective armories at Seventh and Mar-
ehall and on North Eighth. The officers
have nothing· to say about their finding»,
making their report to Wanhlnffton. But
tho compontes mado a good showing as
to numbers, nnd until lOi.TO the second
floor of the roírimentí:l armorv rang with
fcotfall3 and tho thuds of "ordered"
arms.
To-dny Capt"ln<t Ferguson and "tYalko

look Into tho muster rolls and equipment
of tho Hlties. and thov are going to see
some drilling to-night that will make
thr-m think of .a tegular army. The In¬
spection of tho two companies In uniform
will occur to-night fn their armory nt
Ninth and Cary Streets. Thla will com¬
plete the duties of tho regular urmy of¬
ficers here. As m result of tho Inspection
the Virginia militia will get something
over ty>.«X>.
There wen a large crowd at the Howit¬

zers' Armory lost night, and the sturdy
men of captain Myers made their usual
splendid showing.

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE TO AT¬
LANTA B. Y. P. U.. July 9-12, 1903.
The Southern Railway Is circulating a

very attractive nnd comprehensivo leaf¬
let covering tho abovo trip. A copy may
be hau at the Southern Railway passen-
ger oflice, No. 920 Fast Main Stroet, and
wilt be mailed any applicant.
Ono fare plus 2> cents is authorized for

tho round trip. Tlcketo on sale July 7th,
Sth, Üth and 10th, limited to return July
15th, with privilege of extension until
August 15th by payment of M cents.

FTFTT AGAINST TWO. Tt Is not rea¬
sonable to expect two weeks of outing to
overcome tho effects of fifty weeks of
confinement. Take Hood's Snrsaparilla
along with you. It refreshes the blood,
improve? the appetite, makes sleep easy
and restful.

testifies to tho importance of this salo to every economical house

furnisher, and discreet buyers havo bought and sent their friends
to buy until they have mado this the greatest salo of it« kind that
has ever been offered to tho buying public.
Some of the Articles and Prices That Are Respon¬

sible for the Success of This Sale:

Polished Golden
Oak Sideboards.

Wo especially recom¬

mend thorn to those tlo-

elring economy and ex¬

cellence.

$75 Buffets.$47
$50 Buffets.$34
$40 Buffets.$25
$30 Buffets.$22

A Rare Chance to Buy

Bed-Room
Suits

At VVay-Down Prices.

$150 Suits.
$100 Suits.
$75 Suits.
$50 Suits.
$40 Suits.

$100
. S69
.. $47
-$35
--$25

Peerless Values
in Parlor Suits.

Never luivo equal value» been offored
linro or eltiowliero.
$100 Suits.$75
$75 Suits.$48
§50 Suits.$36
$40 Suits.$25

Refrigerators.
$10 ones for $ 6.99.

$12 ones for $ 7.99.

$18 ones for $11.29.

$25 ones for $15.69.

. Mattings.
ìli "Roll, 40 yards, $ 7,50

$13 Roll, 40 yards, 7.98

$14 Itoli, 40 yards, 9.50

$17 Roll, 40 yards, 11.00

Others IVA cents per
yard up.

W 1
ti ?

7 and 9 Wèst Broad Street,
*The (Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the City.
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